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Abstract - The fluorescence in tens i ty  of the % Q - ~ F ~  t rans i t ion  
of t r iva l en t  europium ion in different ly  substi tuted p-diketone chelates 
Cni.ra c t e r i s t i c  i n t r a  LJ she l l  line fluorescence of t r iva len t  r a r e  e a r t h  
ions  i s  excited i n  cer ta in  or:,a.dc-cor.z$exes by i r red ia  t ion  14th ii&t absorbed 
only by the organic par t  of the coagounds. The ionic  fluorescence is the  resulrt 
fluorescence. Co:.iyA.ng procs . :s are  the orl;..--x Iluorescence, .. ;spiiorescence, 
2nd radiat ioidess  decctivativri of tne organic t r i 2 l e t  and/or of the excited 
*. 
metal l ic  ion. 
reflected i n  the fluorescence spectra, a re  strongly dependent on tne surroundinzs, 
The individurL steps and the over-all e n e r g  migration, as 
name12 on the n m r e s t  neiznbors, chzractcr of the metal-ligand bonds, resonance 
i n  the chelntiag rings, substi tuents attached t o  the chelate rings, t e inpx tu re ,  
2nd host. The p e s e n t  study i s  concerned with the  effects of tm?c;.,ture 3rd 
solvent on the fluorescence intensity.  
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Tne i reparat ion and purif icat ion of t he  europium e-diketone chelates 
was peported 
ace toni t r i le ,  toluene, e thyl  acetate, and dimethglforaaai.de mre used. lieagent 
grade pyridine, diethyl  ether, and t e t r a l i n  nere red is t i l l ed .  
solutions 02 e u r o p i u  chelate i n  different solvents liere poured in a clear  
Spectro Grade chloroform, acetone, methanol, 
molar 
quartz Deuer 2roviaed w i t h  a sensi t ive iron-constantan therr.mcouple, a cooling 
tube connected t o  a l iqu id  nitrogen container, a heating coil ,  and a capillary 
tube, a l l  k a e r s e d  i n  the solution (Fi,we 1). ?he solutions were cooled with 
cold nitrosen and neated sloidy with a nichrolne s 2 i r a l  i n  a closed tube, s t i r r i n g  
beins peri'ormd ojr a fine simbT.1 or' dry nitrogen tilrougll the ca>illary. 2ry a i r  
was caused t o  c i rcu la te  over the  outside of the  kiwi.  vessel  t o  grevent moisture 
lrom condensing a t  low temperatures. The solutions were i r radiated with two 
sources: the  in t e rna l  Hg va2or i m p  in t i e  Cary l.4 spectrophotoneter i n  f r o n t  
i l l m i s t i o n  and an exter,?al mercury 1x19 01 9.; perpendicular on the  sanple-slit 
beam. 
Tne r e l a t ive  fluorescence in tens i ty  of the 520-7F t rans i t ion  of europium ion 
was deterninea vAth the  Cary JJ+ spectrophotoneter empioying the r'luorescence . 
attachment. 
The f i l t e r  system f o r  tile excitation sources v a s  described else-irhere 2,b . 
2 
ljifferent sli t-widths zuere used depending on the in tens i ty  and 
coaparable values were found by extrapolation t o  0.5 mm slit on a slit-width - 
r e l a t i v e  iz tens i ty  logarithmic diagram. 
(2) li. 3. S.=GS., ii. F L I P S C U ,  ana F. 
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netnide, benzoylacetonate, 
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FUSULTS MI) DISCUSSION 
m u t e s  02 ouropiun have been flvestiga-ed: 
theonyltrifluoroacetonate, p-methoxydibenzoylaethide, 
aibenzoyl- 
di-piaethoxy dibenzoy h e t h i d e  , mrne t h  oxy dibenz oylrnethid e, and di-n-ae t h  o q d  i i enz  oyl- 
metnide , The n i t r o .  subst i tuted dibenzoylmethides and the a l ipha t i c  P-diketona t e s  
(acetyl: tcetona te, trifluoroacetylacetona te, and heml'luoroa cetylace tonate) of 
europium do not enit s ign i f icant ly  i n  l iquid solutions. The r e l a t i v e  intensity 
of the 5 t r s n s i t i o n  has been deternined over the freezing point - boil ing 2 
poin t  t ape r ; tu re  ranze 2nd the results a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figures 2-8, In soae 
of the solvents t he  chelates exhibited detectable fluorescence only in the so l id  
frozen system. Solvent quenching of the ioriic fluorescence in solut ion can take 
place a t  difr'erent sQ&s of the inti.a.wlecuhr e n e r a  t ransfer ,  The excited 
or" the  orga.?ic l igand ((0.5 sec.). The pro-wbil i ty  of ligami t r i p l e t  state quenching 
by t he  solvent is orders 02 i,U@.t;ude hi&er t h m  l o r  the  quenching of the excited 
s ing le t  or 5D euro2iurJ states. 
phosphorescence (iu,!est t r i p l e t  -~round singl2.t adssion) f r o a  gadolinium chelates 
T h i s  i s  substantiahed by the  t o t a l  absence of 
2 
i n  i i q u i d  solut ion i n  any solvent. It has been generally fovlnd t h a t  t he  rad ia t icn less  
converzion from the up2er s ing le t  t o  the t r i p l e t  (intersystem crossing) occurs xitin 
s'oout the sane ef i ic iency i n  ordinary l iqu id  solutions a s  i n  solids and r ig id  
solutiitns , 
by solvent ;umching is neGiiZible. 
5 It is ressonable t o  assume thcii; the  excited s ing le t  - s ta te  deaciivation 
d s h p l s i e d  scheue is: 
( 5 )  (a) G. P u X Z  and tl. iC'IiiidSOL, Yroc, Roy. SOC, (London) 21~5, 238 (1956); (b) 
i. J. PdDT, 1tPhotocher;listry in the Liquid and Solid Statbsil, J. '..ileg, N.y,, 
1957 
There 7 F - t he  
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Orgmic absorption 
Intersystem crossing 
Transfer 02 energy t o  the  ion  
Solvent quenching of the organic t r i p l e t  
Ionic fluorescence 
Solvent quenching of t he  excited ion  
ground s t a t e  of the europium ion  
ground s t a t e  of the organic ligand 
f i rs t  excited s ingle t  s t a t e  02 the 
1oT;est t r i p l e t  s t a t e  of t h e  l igand 
excited s ta te  of the  europiun ion  
(s)- solvent 
V and + - t he  organic absorption and ion ic  
respectively 
( s ing le t )  
ligand 
I 
emission frequencies 
If the c0nceni;rations a re  eiiprtssed hi m h c i s s / z e . ,  and the abSer$ion 
and emission i n t e n s i t i e s  i n  quanta/cc./sec., i n  a stat ionary concentration: 
shere Si and Et a r e  the heats  of act ivat ion of the  quenching of the excited ion 
and t he  t r i p l e t  state respectively . 
excited state is negl igible  compared .to the  t r i p l e t  quenching (k <<k ), then eq. (1) 
leads  to: 
6 5 If the  solvent quenching of the D i on ic  
5 3  
( 6 )  This i s  o n l .  an a_Di')roemtion where both Ei and Et incorporate other paths 02 
rad ia t ion less  degradation of the excited ionic or organic t r i p l e t  s t a t e s  such 
B S  intramolecular quenching by vibronic coupling t o  the  l igand and changes i n  
t r ans i t i on  ? robabi l i t i es  on solvent - chelate  co.nplex formt ion ,  which a r e  not 
taken i n t o  consideration i n  the above discussion. 
- 5 -  
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c Tine data in r i s e s  2-8 could be used t o  evaluate Et and l o g k T  k3 in e?. (2), 
4 
\;ith I estimated from I a t  loN temperatures. Hoyievor, t h e  calculated values uould 
be only crude approximations because (3)  the quantum efi*iciency i s  not ul?ity even a t  
low tenperatures, (2) the curves 60 not tend t o  a common value f o r  the r e l a t ive  
in tens i ty  a t  loit temperatures, and (3) Et and log -$ in eq, (2) preserve only 
vaguely L5ei.r neanine , 
a f 
J Q b  6 
Two ways of solvent-chelate interaction a2fecting the fluorescence in tens i ty  
a r e  possible: 
solvent. The co l l i s iona l  deactivation de2ends on temperature, s t e r i c  effects ,  and 
quenching efficiency of col l is ions,  
excited chelate ( t r i p l e t  o r  D) by conversion t o  vibrat ional  o r  trnnsla t iona l  e n e r a .  
The complex formation results from donor-acceptor bonding between the  solvent and 
chelzted ion and nay go as f a r  as t o  replace ligand groups i n  "the C B S ~  of solvents 
with nigh polarity. 
is recorded a t  t h e  same tenperature l o r  the sane chelate L-1 2 sciLvciit cf hi;;h,er 
dipole rcoraent. 
coaglex formation and collisions. Both can take place in the  same 
The  result i s  a degradation of encrgy from the  
5 
In general it is apparent t h a t  a higher fluorescence in tens i ty  
Tvo ef fec ts  my explain t h i s  benhvior: (1) an increase i n  energy 
t ransfer  frma the ligana t o  tne ion and/or an 
t r ans i t i on  probabili ty as a result 02 tne ne18 
soivent molecuies, Tihici? i s  more poiierful for 
llcloudlt fornation around the ion by the polar 
co l l i s iona l  quenching efficiency. 
increase i n  the  in t ra  &f rad ia t ive  
f i e l d  introduced by the corn?lexins 
the more polar solvents, and (2) a 
solvent molecules, n i t h  a decrease in 
; 
The negative teingerfiture e f fec ts  a r e  explained by both the tendency t o  
dissociate  the so lventche la te  complex 14th removal of its :?osi^ v:.re e f f ec t s  anti an 
increased nmber of collisions a t  elevated teni>eratwes. 
a s p e t r i c a l l y  substi tuted p-diketonztes (benzoylacetonate and theonyltrflluoro- 
acetonate) have a scl3ller tenyeratwe efi'ect than the dibenzoyhethides indicate  
The f a c t  th:it the 
t h a t  the molecder f i e l d  d is tor t ion  introduced by the solvent molecules on complex 
formation is less signif icant  than the perturbations introduced i n  the nolecular 
- 0 -  ~- 
field 02 tne uiienzoylreti ide chelates whose ionic emission decreases 'rapidly ; r i t h  
the  increase of ten2erature. 
Tic lluorescence of europium in orGanic chelates has been subject for 
extensive investig;itions in connection with i t s  use i n  liquid lasers .  7-9 The 
var ia t ion  of t h e  lluorascence in tens i ty  f o r  the same chelate a t  the sane ternperature 
I ~ i n  d i f fe ren t  solvents is rather  sig.lificant. By enpioying proper ,solvents, the 
I 
need f o r  extensive re f r igera t ion  of the laser cavity containing the  cnelate solut ion 
nay dL&ish substantially.  For exaq le ,  the ne~hnnol-ethanol mi;rture eaployed for 
the europium bnzoylacetonate l a s e r  7 needs e f f i c i en t  cooling t o  -W°C t o  obtain a I 
fluorescence in tens i ty  com2arable aiith tke one emitted by the  sane chelate a t  ambient 
ternperature i n  dinethylfornrlnide o r  acetone. Other fac tors  such a s  line broadening 
and optical ,  che.ica1, and thermal properties of the host $ r i l l  have t o  be evaluated. 
The spec t ra l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of energy i n  the fluorescence spectra of europium /%diketone 
chelates as a function of substi tuents w s  reported pevious ly  and together u i i t h  the  
present data IYU give aii  Li id icat isn as t - ~  the selection of chelate-solvent pa i r s  $or 
l a s e r  applications. 
valuable l i q u i d  oase hosts. Small ariounts 0;' a solvent x i th  high polar i ty  may 
accomplish both posi t ive aspects - no lecda r  f i e l d  dis tor t ion  through complex 
f ormt ion  and f'aggreza te" arrangment - ofl"ei-bg protection f r O n  COlliSiOnd 
quenching. 
de t r iwn ta7  t o  .a Inser, first becnuse tiie "free" ligand nould absorb a t  the same 
asvelensth as the chelate thus decreasing the  pumping efficiency and second because 
it i~.U bring an undesired ex t r a  therm1 energy i n  the  cavity. 
by the  organic ligand-ha; been the  main reason f o r  the use of small diameter l a s e r  
cavi t ics .  
d i f fe ren t  chelates of the same ion, which absorb i n  adiacent spec t ra l  regions could 
4 
XiSures  of solvents cannot be disconsidered a s  potent ia l ly  
Horrever, if ligand groups are displaced on solvation t h i s  t iodd  be 
k e s s i v e  absorption 
To overcoine floverabsorption" in chelate l i q u i d  l asers ,  mixtures of 
be employed if the l a s i n g  t rans i t ion  (b0-7F2) in the 'chelates  coincide. Probably 
- 7 -  
even better resuits ;,my be obtained by using f M x e d f 1  chelates, namely conplacs  
grou?ing around the sane ion various ligands able to absorb a t  different wavelengths. 
These &xed chelates would also present the advantage of a aore distorted s;.mmetry 
about the ion unich ~d3.l .  increase the intra Icf ftforbiaden" transition probabilities. 
Gork along these lines i s  continued. 
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